TUMC Worshiping Together on Sunday Jan 24, 2021
Find Today’s ZOOM link at the End of Worship Document
Sunrise: Debbie and Chuck Raby

Song:

How Firm a Foundation Fernando Ortega

Opening Prayer : by Steve Garnaas-Holmes*
There’s a dip in the stone step
in the threshold of the old cathedral,
worn where thousands of pilgrims have stepped
as they entered the darkness to pray.
Even in the old country church
the railing is rubbed bare
where the faithful have grasped,
have leaned, have hoped.
There is a worn spot
at the threshold of your heart
where God has entered the silence
over and over, to pray and gaze at your altar.
You don’t have to hear the words.
You don’t have to understand.
Just step on the threshold,
touch the railing, and you know. Amen.

Song

Come Thou Font of Every Blessing Chris Rice

Joys and Concerns (please send me your joys and concerns for prayer)
• Devasting increase in Covid-19 cases and overrun hospitals.
• Prayers for new plans to ensure vaccine dispersal and tracking.
• Keep Vigilant: Social Distancing, Washing Hands, Wearing Masks.
• The ongoing aftermath and investigation of January 6, 2021 domestic terrorist attack at
our Nation’s Capital.
• Covid recovery for Tom Kreher. He remains hospitalized and on oxygen.
• Lloyd Gooding, healing for his back.
• George Bowlsby healing for his chronic pain.
• Prayers for Rick and his wife Claudia, now on hospice. (Friends of Wes Tanac)
• Prayers for our new President and needs of the Nation.
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Song

On Eagle's Wings

Hal Filiar-Aguilera

The Lord’s Prayer (version written by Steve Garnaas-Holmes)*
Our Mother, our Father, Source of our being,
whose presence is heaven,
all Creation sings of you, “Holy!”
May your Realm unfold among us,
your desire be fulfilled,
this world blossoming out of your delight.
Give us the breath of life, one breath at a time.
Accept our brokenness;
give us acceptance of others who are broken.
Lead us beyond our desires
and save us from the grip of evil.
For the world is within you;
all power is from you,
and all glory is about you,
in eternity, which is in the present moment.
Amen.

Children’s Time Rev. Amy

Scripture Readings: Psalm 62: 5-8; Jonah 3:1-5
Psalm 62:5-8
5Yes, my soul, find rest in God; my hope comes from him. 6Truly he is my rock and my salvation;
he is my fortress. I will not be shaken. 7My salvation and my honor depend on God; he is my
mighty rock, my refuge. 8Trust in him at all times, you people; pour out your hearts to him, for
God is our refuge.
Jonah 3: 1-5
1Then the word of the LORD came to Jonah a second time: 2"Go to the great city of Nineveh and
proclaim to it the message I give you." 3Jonah obeyed the word of the LORD and went to
Nineveh. Now Nineveh was a very large city; it took three days to go through it. 4Jonah began
by going a day's journey into the city, proclaiming, "Forty more days and Nineveh will be
overthrown." 5The Ninevites believed God. A fast was proclaimed, and all of them, from the
greatest to the least, put on sackcloth.

Sermon

Rev. Amy Overton-Harris

Song Blessed Assurance TUMC Praise Team
Offering time
We invite you to continue your gracious offerings to our congregation’s
ministry and mission work.
(TUMC 20200 SW Martinazzi Ave, Tualatin Oregon 97062)

If you would like to donate electronically,
Go To our website: www.tualatinumc.org
On the opening page of the Website,
you will find a blue link to click on.
Doxology

Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow

Kathy Niguidula

THANK YOU so much for your generosity
for the life of our church family, staff, and our ongoing ministry together. Mere words cannot
express our deepest appreciation. With your help we will be able to pay our on-going bills
and make employee payroll for the weeks ahead. Your loving care fuels our ministry and
mission every day.
Song

Shout to the Lord / God of Wonders Caleb + Kelsey

Benediction: (Steve Garnaas-Holmes)*
In everything, there is a season.
Last year was a strange one, weird and hard.
Now is the time for something else.
In 2021, I wish for you, a year full of love, and joy and
beauty.
But whatever the times may bring, I wish for you the grace
to be present,
The wisdom to practice gratitude, and the courage to
choose love.
And whatever the time brings, it is always a time to choose
kindness.
Amen.
Sending Song
Light of the World Hal Filiar-Aguilera, Aaron Altemose
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Special thanks to our Music Director/Pianist, Kathy Niguidula, for our worship music selections
and the instrumental Doxology today. And the Bell Choir: Loyce Martinazzi, Cindy Gotlib, Robin
Gearn, Kelly Myers, Kathy Niguidula. And thanks to our TUMC Praise Team: Kathy Niguidula,
Karen Miglioretto, Brianna Ballenti, Melinda Beyers, Selinda Smith, and our Praise Team
Director: Hal Filiar-Aguilera. Special Thanks to Aaron Altemose for keyboard and production
assistance.

*About Steve Garnaas-Holmes. I’m a retired United Methodist pastor. My wife Beth and I live in
Maine. We have three grown sons whom I love dearly. I served churches for 40 years in Montana and
New England. I’ve also lived in South Dakota, California, Washington and Minnesota. I often lead retreats
on prayer, poetry and renewing our language about God.

https://www.unfoldinglight.net/about

Tualatin TUMC is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Time: Jan 24, 2021 11:30 AM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
Topic: After Church Visit
Join Zoom Meeting
https://greaternw.zoom.us/j/93369343878
Meeting ID: 933 6934 3878
One tap mobile
+12532158782,,93369343878# US (Tacoma)

